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To-day we play in the final for the second year 

in succession and ho,pe to achieve the same result 
as last year, when we were victorious over "\ii/est. 

� � 

The team has benefited greatly from the spell, 
with all injuries being cleared up and to-day will 
take the field a very fit side, for they have gone 
through a hard prepa,ration :timed to have them 
at their top fc,1' ha,rd game, which to-day's game 
will be. 

JACK DEWEY return to the team fully re
covered from his injuries and will add that bril
liance to our team which was lacking in the semi
final. 

Well, boys, you have the chance, to-day, o,f 
achieving that which was your hope from the 
commencement of the season-Premiers of season 
1948. This can onJy be achieved by playing good, 
clean, hard football and making full use of every 
opportunity. 

So, -Boys, the best of good luck to-day, and 
extra go-od scoring! 

-"Randon1." 



Personal Pars of Northern Suburbs 

LES GILBERT, full-back, age 25, weight 12.8. 
He is ger_,erally regarded as the district's out

standing full-back. Represented Country First last 
season and this year has played the best football 
of his career, tm"Tiing in a memo,rable display of 
ca.tching, kicking and tackling against New Zealand 
at Newcastle. 

NED DA.VEY-Left wing, age 27, weight 11.0. 
Began· the season in Reserve Grade but was 

soon promoted and has proved a valuable link in the 
team's combination. Is a sure defender and proved 
in ,the semi-final against West tha,t he can score 
good tries. 

RON CROSSLEY-Right wing, age 25, weight 14.1. 
He is the district's best go-al-kicker, often land

ing spectacular goals from very long distances. 
Has already scored 133 points, (7 tries, 56 goals) 
this season. Uses his weight well in attacking 
runs. Represented Country and Newcastle this 
season. 

KEN ROBERTSON-Centre, age 28, weight 14.1. 
Playing possibly his last season in big_ football, 

this player has again struck his best fo,rm at the 
most vital stage of the season. A burly type, his 
.tackling is deadly and his strong running a feature. 

BERNIE HOUGH-Centre, age 20, weight 12.7. 
This promising young player has been outstand

ing in Reserve Grade. He was called on to play 
in the semi-final and was unfortunately hampered 
·when his shoulder was injured.

CHARLIE SM1TH-Centre, age 22, weight 11.0. 
Is having his· ithird season as a First Grader, 

this centre ,tackles well and :has the ability to take 
knocks and still be t"nere to get through aJ1 opening 
in attack. 

BILL MAGKENZIE----Five-eighth, age 20, weight 
J. 1.4.

Showed good form as a winger early this sea
scn, his first in senior grade, and represented 
·Country Seconds as a winger. His elusive running
in attack influenced North's selectors· in placing
.him in his present position .

.JACK DEWEY-Half-·back, age 22, weight 10.7.
Injuries have kept him out o.f several games,

including the Semi-final this season, but he is fit for
.to-day's final. He throws a gooa pass an<l is fast
enough to penetrate when he runs with the ball.
Regarded as one of the district's most promising
_young players.

.JACK HUTCHINSON-Lock forward, age 25,
weight 14.4.

"Big Jack" is well-known to all followers, hav
·ing represented Australia, N.S.W., Country and
Newcastle in recent seasons. An excellent cover
-defender, his is equally good in attack and is a hard
man to bring down. He is team captain.

HENRY DA VIS-Sec-ond row, age 25, weight 16.0. 

Was a brilliant centre three-quarter when a 
Jur...ior, but is now one of the heaviest an<l toughest 
second row forwards. A hard worker, he has· grea.t 
stamina, plus ,the ability to back up in attack. 

RAY PICTON-Second row, age 24, weight 12.7. 

Game into the team when Jack Swan was in
jured ·several ,veeks ag.o and has since puiled his 
weight. Is -the useful type of second rower who is 
rarely seen out in the open, spaces, which means he 
is doing his job in the close work. 

JACK SWAN-Second re,,·, age 23, weight 14.8. 

Big and keen and aJways a danger in tne rucks, 
where he often uses his weight to make ground wtth 
the ball. Has had bad luck in this, his first senior 
grade seascn, in that a, shoulder in,jury has kept 
him cut for some weeks. 

CHARLIE GILL-Front row, age 25, weight 13.7. 

This tall, muscular forward works hard all the 
time. He is an experienced pla.yer and has often 
b_een considered unlucky t.o miss higher representa
tive h?nours. Has great speed and is always a 
potent�al try-getter near the line. 

ARTHUR FORBES-Hooker, a,ge 23, weight 11.10. 

Was cerntre-forward for North's premiership 
third grade team last season but was promoted to 
first grade when Bo-b Crane left the club for Bai
ma.in this year. A useful forward in general play, 
he has won more than his share of scrums in most 
games. 

COLIN Y.,HYTE-Front row, age 20, weight 14.0. 

A big. youngster who has made good in his 
first senior grade season, after pla.ying wtth the 
Reserve grade team in early matches. L�st year 
he was a. member of North's premiership winning 
Under 20 g.r-ade side. 
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" IS( HOOL 11'0It SECRETS " 
wlt,h lt11,I.JJh R,icha,1·1IN1111, Pamela M:atthews. 

"UNCLJJJ 811,AS," Jean /'41tnmcns, Derrick De Marney. 
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What is Your Sport - ? 
A cordial invitalion is extend�d to all Spor Lsmen to see our 

Unrivalled Display of All Sportin.g Equipment. 
WHATEVER THE SPORT-WE HAVE THE GOODS. 

Use "Sure Catch" Fishing Tackle. 
GALL IN OR RING B 2732 FOR QUOTATIONS. 

MICK S!MMONS l T ll. 
"The Premier Sports Store of Australia" 

- YOUR FRIENDLY STORE (;) 

�� 

"END 011' 'l'IIE RIVlr. ,.," Sabu, Esmond J{nig·ht. 
"ROOT OF ALL EVIL," Pl llis Calvert, Michael Redgrave 109 HUNTER STREET NEWCASTI 

Footballers' Florist . . • 

Wright's 
143 MAITLAND RD.; MAYFIELD 

FLORAL 'TRIBUTES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS. 

Agent for Yates' Famous Seeds. 
Wedding Bouquets and Sprays. 

'Phone: War. 102 

Hoc Smith 
LADIES & GENTS' HAIRDRESSER 

AND TOBACCONIST 

127 BEAUMONT ST., HAMILTON 

Only First-Class Tradesmen Engage(' 
(Four Chairs) 

'Phone: Ham. 734. 

Cessnock's Best Footballers

train on 

- CESSNOCK'S BEST FOOD -
frcm 

Winton's 
QUALITY FOOD CENTRE 

l05 VINCENT STREET, CESSNOCF 
Open Till Midnight. 

Newcastle Sports Ground - 3.15 p.m. Saturday, I I th September, 1948

FIRST GRADE FINAL: 

NORTHERN SUBURBS V0 KURR! KUR.RI 

KURR!· KURR! 
(Colours: Sky Blue and Reel V). 

2 -D. WELCH 
11-J. HARGRAVE

6-J. ROBERTS

Full-back: 

1-G. MADGE

Three-quar.ters: 

Halves: 

Forwa.rds: 

8-G. HUNTEU, 

V. MADGE-:$
E. WELLS-5

K BOOTH-7 

9-1. REES J. LIDDELL-] 0
.11-R BOWER 12-P. FARRELL W. CLOSE-13

/ 

Referee: E. HOWLEY. 

2-R. CJWSSJ,ll.:\' 
H-C. SMl'l'r.1

G-W. Maci.OBN�UC

Th rot'·q11nr,Ln1'M: 

l·Jalv s: 

Forwards: 

8-J. HUTCHINSON

14... ltOIUClt'l'NON-·� 
N. DAV!P,V-lJ 

J. DJ�Wl�Y-7 

10-H. DAVIS R. PICTON-23
11--C. GILL 12-A. FORBES C. WHITE-24

Linesmen: H. BROWN, W. FITZGIBBONS. 

Em�y!l'il Davies 
KURR! KURR! and 

175 :"vIA1'l'LAND ROAD, MAYFIEI 

FOR ALL FOO'.fWEAR 

Good Stock Football Boots on Hai 
Hard and Soft Toes. 

Leather and Aluminium Stops. 

'Phone: War 92/i. 

After th Came, Call and See
GORDON McCULLOCH 

-At the-

OIQse to t;hc Gronnll-
-Only the Best Beer I{(

.A Rugby League Enthusiast. 

CampbeH :: Chemh 
'.1.'IGHE'S IflLL. 

-For-
AII Prescriptions, Patent 
l\'Iedicincs, •.roilet Goods. 

Good Stocks. Competitive Pric, 

LYRl·C THEATRE 
'Phrne B 11!)2 for Rese,rvations. 

New Shcwing-

SAME DAY 
Dry Cleaning Service 

EVERY DAY 
"DIVE iBOl\IBER," Errol l<'Jynn, Fred MacMurray. 
"BULLETS FOR O'HARA,'' Roger Pryor, Joa.n Perry. 

-- The Retul'n of --
" THE JOLSTON STORY " 

staning· Lany Parkes, Evelyn Ifoyes. 

A. 

. . At . 

DODD AND ·COMPANY 
NEWCASTLE and MAITLAND. 

AGENTS EVERYWHE:-lE. 
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